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From featumaj* January 1. to *au**rfla? January 4. 1731. 

Whitehall* January i. 

'R. Money, one of His Maje
sty's Messengers, arrived here 
this Evening, with Letters 

from Mr. Colman, His Majesty's Mini
ster at Florence, of the 2 8th of last 
Month, N . S. giving an Account, that the 
Infante Don Carlos Duke of Parma, &c. 
arrived the Day before at Leghorn, about 
Four in the Afternoon, in good Health,on 
board the Royal Galley of Spain from An-
tibes. They had met with aSfOrm in their 
Paflage, which had dsspers'd some of the 
Gallies} however, two of those of Spain, 
and the Grand Duke's three Gallies, were 
got safe into Leghorn, and the rest were 
hourly expected. The Prince was re
ceived at his Landing with all poflible 
Demonstrations of Joy and Respect, 
and was attended by the Marquess 
de Rinuccini, Minister to the Grand 
Duke ; Count Charni, Commander in 
Chief of the Spanifli Forces •, M. Cap-
poni, Governour of Leghorn, and many 
other Persons of Quality and Distinction, 
to the Dome, where he was received by 
the Archbishop of Pisa, and was afterwards 
conducted to the Grand Duke's Palace 

at Leghorn, -Which had been rriade r-dady 
fbr his Highness's Reception. The-whote 
Town was illuminated, arid the Engliih 
Factory were erecting a Triumphal Arch 
in Honour of his most Serene Highness-
These Letters add, that General Stampa 
had received express Orders from the 
Emperour, for delivering up the Admi
nistration of thc Dutchies of Parma and 
Placentia to the Dutchefs Dowager Do
rothea of Parma, as Co-Tutrefs-or joint 
Guardian (with the Grand Duke of Tus
cany) to the Infante Dofi Carlos, and 
for the Imperial Troops evacuating those 
Dutchies. And the fame Meflengcr has 
brought Letters from Parma dated the 
30th, N . S. by which there-13 Advice, 
that Possession of those States had accor
dingly the Day before been given to her 
Highness, with the Solemnity proper to 
be used on such an Occafion j and the 
Imperial Troops had been ordered at the
same Time to quit their several Guards 
and Posts, which they had accordingly 
delivered up to the Castle Guard and ths 
Militia ofthe Country ** and when the Mes
senger came away on the 30th, they were 
actually on their March towards the Mi
lanese', Whitehall* 



Whitehall^ January 3. 
His Majesty has been pleased to con

fer the Dignity of a Baronet of Great 
Britain upon William Clayton, of Mar-
den, in the County of Surry, Esq; 

Whitehall, Dec. 23, 1731. 
Whereas an anonymous Letter directed to my Lord 

Wallden at Mr. Patched, was on the '.th Day of De
cember Inftant eiropt at the Bar of tho Rose and Grown 
Ht Saffron Walden in Essex, demanding Money, and 
that his Lordship, and his Father (tho Earl of Suf
folk) fliould turn away some Persons employed by them, 
and threatning, that in cafe it were not complied 
•with, their Lordships Eftate pould be burnt to Aflies : 
His Majejiy, for the better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Perfins concerned in fi heinous an Offence, 
is pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to any 
one ofthem, that jhall discover his Accomplice or Ac
complices who wrote thesaid Letter, so as he or they 
may be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

HARRINGTON. 
Ani( as a farther Encouragement*, the Right -Hon, 

the Earl of Suffolk dots hefely ptomifi a Reward of 
fifty Pounds to any mtt of them, or to arty other Per
son or Persons, who st'dl make Juch Discovery cts a-
jorejaitb, {over and above any Reward to which they 
may be any other Way entitled) to be paid upon Con
viction if the Offender ot Offenders. Suffolfc 

Charitable Corporation House in Spring-
Garden, Jan, 4, 1751. 

dhe Charitable Corporation for Relief of Industrious 
Poor, &c. are to hojd a General Court at the House 
abovesaid, upon Wednesday the 1 %th of January In-
fiar.t, aft Eleven in the Morning, upon special Affairs. 

Advertisements, 

fdewiy puilijdd, 
In a neat Pocket Volume, Price z s. and 6 c\. 

bound, 
V " T h s Bishop ofi London's Three Pastoral 

Letters to the People 1 si his Diocese j, Particulai ly, to- cbol'e 
ofthe Two great Cities of Loitdon and Westminster •, fn 
Defenrt oli the Gospel Revelation, and by Way t\1 Ptetor-
tative against Che late Writings in Favour of Infidelity. 

Prirrtstfd for S. Buckley in Amen-Corner, *nd fold; by J. 
ait-id J. Knantcfl*, D, Midwinter and A. V m ^ A. Bectes-
•wiorch and C Hlt-ch, V. Fayvam a-n-J T. Hatehec, J. Pe-mbor-

-tofl, J. 6sb<n*rt> and "£. Longman, C Rivkigcon, F. GaiV, 
J. *%»«<»•, afid-R.«etB. 

TO be fold peremptorily to the best Bidder, pursuant ta 
a Decree of che High Court of Chancery, befoie Sa

muel Burroughs, Esq; one of Che Masters of the said Couit, 
at bis Chambers in Chancery-lane, on the 19th Day of Janu
ary Instant, at Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, a large 
Messuage, wich Scabies, Coach-houses, Gardens andGraijind 
Chereto belonging, situate in Old Spring Garden, adjoyning 
co St. James's Park, held by Grant from the Crown for a 
Term of about Forty seven Yean yec to come, at Foi ty Shil
ling! per Annum Rent, lace the Eftate of Edward Nicholas, 
Efqi; deceased. Particulars ofthe said Eftate may be bad ac 
the said Master's Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Deciee of tbe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas Smith, late of tbe Parilh Of St. 

Mary le Bone, in the Councy of Middlesex, Bricklayer, de
ceased, are forthwith to come and prove their DebCs before 
Samuel Uu-hr-jOgiw, Esq; oneof che Masters of che said Court, 
at his Chambers in Chancery-lane, or tliey v.̂ * 1 be excluded 
and lose che Benefit ofthe said Decree. ' 

ALL the Cieditors of Richard Smith, of Belt Sa-rage Yard 
upon Ludgace-hill, London, wbo have proved their 

Debts under tbe Commission of Bankrupt awarded againft 
Mm, are desired to meet Mr. Thomas Keene, and Mr. Wil
liam Harwood, (Allignees ef his Eftate under tbe said Com
mission) on Friday the 14th Day of this Inftant January, at 
Five of tbe Clock inthe Evening, ac che King's Arms Ta
vern near Fleec Bridge, upon special Affairs relaCing to the 
said Bankrupt's Estate. 

TO be peremptorily fold to the best Bidder, in pursuance 
ofaDecpee of the Honour able Court el Exchequer, 

before Charles Taylor, Esq*- Deputy1 Remembrancer of the 
said Courc, ac Che Exchequer Office in the Inner Temple, oa 
Tuesday the Firft Day ol February next, at Five ofthe Clock 
ift the Afternoon, The Tythes of Aldbiough, High Duns-
forcta, Low Dnnstbrtb, and Ellmthorp, in the County of Tfork, 
of tbe clear yearly "Value of 188I. and held by Leafc fcr 
three Lives of the Dean and Chapter of York. Particular* 
may be had at the Ibid Office. 
\ i i Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
W Mathew Cooper, of Che Parifli of St. John Zachary, 

Foster-Lane, London, Goldsmith, apd he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required, to sio+render himself to thu 
ComtnissMneis on Che 15th Inftaitt* at TeA in the Fore
noon, (and not at Three In tbe Afternoon, as was inserted in 
Cbe Gazette of the isChofDeceirtbdi- latt) at Guildhal^ 
London, and make- a full Difower-y of his Estate and 
Efle6fo s when and where the Credifors are to cime prepared 
to prove their Debts and pay! Cdntribution-Money,* and at 
tbe laid Sitting.thc Commissioners wilt appoint Ailrgnecs, 
(they having adjourn'd the appoirtting AffighWS to th»t£>iy ) 
All Persons indebted to Che Hid Bankrupc, or that have- any 
of liis. Effects, are not to pay or deliver the siime bnc to 
Whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice te 
Mr. Stratton-, Attorne*/*, ia Btewito's Bufldi-igs in! Fetee*. 
lane, London. 

T HE Commilfioners-in a* •"eriewed'Coi-hwiilfton of UsttX-
rupo awarded against David Fol-hringbanv, lateof Lon-

d(iij, Merchanc, intend Co meec on the 3d Day of February 
neiijr at- Three a-Cloctc in che Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London-, iS order Co. make-3 Dividend of the said- Bankrupt's 
itftat* 5 wlien and whet* ftie Creditors *lho have mit alrea
dy pik>\wd tlieir BfcSyts aiid paid! cheitf Cbntribucion MoneR, 
are Co <Jf>me prepared CQ dc tlie ftme, qt tbey will- b* excUi-
deit the .Beifefii: ot the snid1 rMVid-ind. 
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